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NIANTIC, CONNECTICUT 06357

Filed ln East LyrneTown
Clerk's Offloe

ZONING COMMISSION PLTBITC IiEAR]I'IG

f-\ubruary l r1996
,1

East Lyrne Clerk

PRNSFNT:

Wayne Ftaser, chilrn.l l\ornian Peck IIIr l{illiam Dtlyer, Chris
Ivlullaney, Athena Cone.
Alternai6s: Shawn t'{claughl1n, Kent Presley

t{r. trbaser call-ed tfie meeting to order at 7z3O p.m.
Public neleeations: lione

PUBT,TC HEARII'IG:
of lewis S. and Jean fr; Bult, 191 UPPer Patta-
t lyrne, 0t. for a SPe cial Permit to raise
es and cattle) on proPertY further identified

@gansett Rd. r. llas
live-stock (hors
as l.,ot l!3I, ort Fas t lyme Assessorts l'{aPs 35 and 40.

Shawn. }tc}aughlin was asked to sit in for Paul lormlca'
ITo"n,ttt ?eck-vrill act as secretary durlng the hearitg'
]t-""" iscertained that the hearing had.-been properly advertised
in tlThe Day " .

A letter was read from HIr.3u11 requesting permi.ssion to raise
animaLs. I{e st"teA they will graze fne entire 60 acres- 10

acres at a time.

Mr. I{u1ho1l-and. stated that l4r. Bull is applying under 4'2'4 of
the Zontng Code.

Mr. lewis Bull- was present for this application. Two maps were
shown by hlm: Exhibits A and 8..
Exhiblt" B shorr'ed the christmas tree farm. I{e sta.ted they -have
60 acres here off Up. Pa.ttagan.sett Rd. His father had a farm
here before 1989.

NIr. Mulholtand. pointed out that no anlmals can be kept less than
l0O ft. fron a lroperty line. A building permit^woufd be

requireA for a ]-siOea- structure. The Zontng Qfficer saw no
problem with the aPPllcation.

Ur. Bull- said. the manure will be spread on the fields '

ir{r. Ivlullaney asked if there were-any strearns here' there did
not seern to-be any'; said I{r. Bull.



Speaking in favor:
*Mr.,, ,]oseph }irvasniewski, l,lalnut Hill Rd.rfelt it is good

.that ,he is getting the farm back.
Ir{r. Robinsonl 3 Upper Pattagansett Rd. aLso spoke in

-fEVef,:enij-gyi--,lofrn-lniLft of lrabii'r Rd. aLso s'poke in favor
of the application.
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No' one bpoke again.st it'.
The public hearing was cLosed at 7t45 p'm'

Attest:
/,-t-,

cre


